
Lightning Strikes 
The Smith End was plunged 

i11tu darkness last Friday after
~ 11uo11 when lig-htning struck power 

lines in two different spots. i\ bolt 
'vhauuued into the po\ver line 

--~i1car 98th aud J'acific and a few 
secumls later another charge hit 
the high tension line alongside 
the Parklantl school. No serious 
da111age resulted, but liue cre\VS 
\VOrked into the night replacing 
frayed \Vires. /\ splinter of \voo<l 
aLout twelve feel long was ripped 
out of a light pule al the south
east corner uf the school groun<ls. 

*-* :j 

Fixit Shop 
Cy Duryea, who has resitled in 

these parts for the past 15 years; 
has recently opened the Fixit 
Shup in the former Clover Creek 
1'larket building at Brookdale. Cy 
is a \Vell known 111echanic ,vith 
1nany years' experience "just fixin' 
things." So if you have household 
gadgets, electrical or other\vise, in 
need of repair fetch 'e111 in to the-1 

Fixit Shop. 

*** 
Careless Cyclers 

SeYeral persons recently have 
reJJUried to the Pointer that boys 
riding bicycles along the highways 
are becon1i11g careless and \VOb
bling abont in the traffic lanes. 
Some serions accidents are feared 
so parents are asked to \Varn their 
children of the hazards of bi· 
cycling carelessly on busy high
\\·ays in these parts. 

* * * 
A Beauty Spot 

\Vhat might be expressed as a 
rose among the thorns is the Pixie 
Shop operated by Mrs. Smith 
Campbell at 98th and Pacific. 
An1ong a group of garages \Vith 
their accon1yan)ring autos in vari
ous stages of repair, this shop is 
a spot of brightness. Mrs. Camp
bell, assisted by Mrs. Roy Strat
to111 decorates v1.ioodcn articles in 
bright colors and artistic designs. 
She also carries a line of odd 
glassware pieces ·in attractive pat
terns. This place is worthy of a 
visit from Sunth Enders. 

*** 
Bear Spotted 

Although the South End is con
sidered pretty well settled, there 
is still some rugged country left 
and apparently inhabited by wild 
animals. Last Saturday just aiter 
lnstrnctor Norm Hondle and my
self (Beard, the publisher) took to 
the aii· on another flying lesson 
\\·e spotted a good sized black bear 
in an old orchard in tire Clover 
Creek area. \;\/ e circled the spot 
a couple of time_ at five hundred 
feet altitude watching the animal, 
which appeared to be feeding on 
windfall apples. It was not in the 
least disturbed by the plane. 

Landing Technique 
For this report, another t\vo 

lessons of landing have been tak
en, but that perfection of setting 
a plane with a three-point smooth
ness is not yet within the grasp 
of this neophyte birdman. I've 
taken off, circled the field, and 
come in for a landing so many 
times now that vVayne Russell, 
owner of the establishment, is get
ting circles under his eyes. He 
says it's a good thing there are 
pi Io ts· out th a t can fly be
cause i( he had only me to look 
at he'd lose faith in the future of 
aviation. Ilo\ve1rer, 111y instructor 
has the fortitude to stick with me 
and he keeps urging me on. "Try 
it again," he say.s. So a\\"ay we go. 
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$700 Fire Damage 
To Parkland Home 

Fire did $700 damage to the 
home and Mr. and Mrs·. R. D. 
Marshall lost some of their fur
niture and personal affects before 
the Parkland Fire Department 
could subdue the blaze. Apparent
ly faulty wiring started the fire 
in the house at Harrison and Ta
coma Avenue in Parkland at 10:45 
a.m. Thursday, October 4. The 
building is owned hy V. L. Lucas. 

On Sunday, Parkland firemen 
were callee! to the C. L. H agerson 
place al Cherry and Park streets, 
Brookdale. A. trash fire spread in 
dry gras-s and ignitell a wall of a 
garage. No serious da111age re
sulted before the fire was extin
guished. 

---()---

H. M. & L. GETS 
RESUSCITA.TOR 

Midland Fii-emen Purchase 
Life-Saving Apparatus 
F·or Use in Emergencies 

The H. M. L. Fire Department 
last week purchased a resuscita
tor and brought to 12 the number 
of such machines in Pierce county. 
1"'his piece of equipn1cnt is knovitn 
as an Emerson ct u a 1 portable 
model and will he paid for with 
money the f i rem en will raise 
throngh their second annual ball, 
planned for November. 

Fire Chief Dave Mc Pherson is 
au expert in the use of the resusci
tator and other menibers of the 
fire company will be trained in its 
operation. One important feature 
of the machine is its double masks 
that provide for the care of two 
patients simultaneously. 

Doctors, police officials and 
neighboring fire departments have 
been notified by the Midland fire
men that the rcsu»citator is at 
their disposal in any emergency. 
Location of other resuscitators in 
the county are Tacoma Fire De
partment, two; Tacoma Police De
partment, three; sheriff's office, 
two; Eatonville Fire Department, 
one; Puyallup, one. 

---o---

West Clover Creek 
In Fire·. District 

A section of the Clover Creek 
area was. officially admitted to 
the Spanaway-Elk Plain Fire Pro
tection District at a meeting o[ 
the fire department and lire com
missioners Mont.lay night in the 
Spana way school. The portion an
nexed is tliat part of Clover Creek 
from the Noble Road west. 

There were representatives 
from this area present and mem
bership in the fire department has 
been opened to residents from 
there as well as other parts. The 
roils must he filled now as a 
schedule for nig-ht sleepers at the 
iire hall will br· drawn up soon. 

---o--··-

Roll Call Sunday 
For Lutherans 

Pacific Lutheran College will 
reach the fifty-second milestone 
of its history on the fourteenth of 
October. The historic event is be
ing observed by congregations of 
the American Lutheran Church, 
the Angnstana Synod an d the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church iu 
the western part of the United 
States. The annnal Roll Call Of
fering for support of the college 
will be taken this Sunday. 

Trinity Lutheran in Parkland 
w i 11 commemorate Foundation 
Day. Dr. Ernest B. Steen, the pas
tor of the church and college pas
tor, will speak on the theme: 
"Hitherto-Henceforth." The an
nual Roll Call offering· will be 
placed on the altar as a pledge of 
support by the congregation to 
the cause of Christian Education. 

-· ... --.. --()---
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PATROLMEN 
ARE SWORN IN 

Parkland School Students 
Who Will Serve on 
Traffic Squad Named 

I 

Nine-teen students were sworn f 
in to serve as traffic patrolmen 
for Paddand school by Officer 
Paul Pattis·on of the vVashington 
State Patrol at a recent school 
assembly. 

Officer Pattison addressed the 
student body, stressing the im
portance of observing safety rules. 
I 11 regard to bicycles, he stated 
that improperly equipped bicycles 
would again be impounded this 
year. Bicycles mus·t be equipped 

COFFEE VS. TOLLEFSON 
Tonight (Thursday) is Park

land Conununity C l uh night 
and an exceptionally large turn
out is expected to hear the 
debate between Congressman 
John M. Coffee and his repub
lican opponent, Thor Tollefson. 
Herbert Socolofsky, club pres
ident,· has announced that the 
meeting is open to all South 
End folks. 

-0-

C.P.S. FANS TO 
HAVE A LOOK 

North End College Makes 
Debut in Tacoma Saturday 
Against Pacific University 

\': i th pedals, f.enders and tail- South Eud football fans will 
lights; ·han~lle gnps _i::tist be glued have a good chance to do some 
ou and ordmary tralhc rules must real scouting for Coach Cliff 01-
L~ observe<!. Parent~ who do not son and his PLC grid tea'm this 
wish to cooperate will be taken to Saturdav afternoon for at that 
conr~ if necessary, Officer Patti- ti 111 e il)e import;nt crosstown 
;;on informed the students. riyals of the Gladiators, the Col

The s ch o o I saiety patrol is· legc uf 1-'uget Sound, will tangle 
headed by Dexter Vvashlrnrn as with Pacific University of Fores-t 
captain; Junior T'nttle, George Grove, Oregon, in 'l'aco1na Sta
Greene, (ierald Leap and Eleanor diuuL 

!
COMMUNITY 
CI-:IEST DRIVE 

Annual Campaign Set 
For October 21 to 31 
With Goal of $382,812 

With everything in readwess 
for Tacoma's l wenty-fifth annual 
Community Chest campaign Oc
tober 21 to 31, Charles E. Devlin, 
pub Ii c relations chairman, an
nounced completion of final plans 
to assure Tacomans familiarity 
with all phases of the-drive. 

The slogan for 1947, '·Every
body Benefits, Everybody Gives," 
is· being used in conjunction with 
the campaigns being conducted 
throughout the country. Locally,' 
Parkland residents are being urged 
to contribute only once toward 
s u pp o r t of twenty-eight Red 
Feather agencies of the Commu
nity Chest. Tacoma's goal of $382,-
812 this year will contribute to
ward the support of only one na
tional agency, the ll SO. 

H. Sanford Saari, acting chair
man of the 1947 campaigi1, re
sponded to President Truman's 
nation-wide address on behalf of 
the Community Chest drhes in a 
transcribed broadcast over sta
tions K.MO and KVI Tuesday, 
October 1. 

~ation as lieutenants; and Cliff \Vith ga111e tin1e set at 2 p.111., 
Simonsen, Bob Hutton, J err y Coach Frank Patrick, newcomer 
Briggs, Art Getchman, J am es lo the Korth west coaching ranks, 
Stauffacher, Gro\'er Akre, Terry will trot his 194() edition of the 
Brady, Don Bortle, Wally Dug- Loggers Ollt onto the field against 
gau, Dan Jung, Frailk Burns and I th~ undefeated Badgers. Pacific, In Parkland various displays 
Dilly Baughn as patrol111en. Spe- po\>"erful in the ranks of the small- have already been distribmed 
cial officers are Ronnie Colwell er colleges in this part of the among ch u r ch e s, firms and 
'tnd John Yollnce. country, opened its season with a schools. These include bumper 

Recent additions lo the staff 7 lo 0 win over Everett Junior strips, posters, easels- ana window 
are: Maria1i Myers, Eddie Jung, Co!Ie-g-e and then turned right advertisements. . 
Sara v\lalker and Spencer Phipps. around and dumped \Vhitman One of the most unponant 

Collcg·e 6 to O. · phases of the publicity for the 
, The Loggers, oi.1 the othe'r hand, 1947 Community Chest campaign ---o---

GR849f Yourne~s.and 
eJU advertismg 

phone number. All copy 
must be in Tuesday night 
for Thursday's Pointer. 

Office: Basement PLC Chapel, Parkland 

HERE FRIDAY 

HUGH B. MITCHELL 

H. M. & L. DEPT. 
GETS TRUCK 

Chassis Now in Portland 
For Addition of Modern 
Fire .Fighting Gear 

By MARGARET KEYS 
Pointer's Midland Correspondent 

Though there is some doubt as 
lo the honor bestowed, your Mid
land reporter suspecting it to be 
a bid for publicity, still treasures 
the meuwry of last Saturday when 
she clall!bored into the new H.
M.-L. fire truck for the ride that 
heralded her as the first person 
outside the department to take a 
spin :in the ne\v truck since its 
delivery. 

!Jecause of a three weeks' delay 
in shipment, Chief Dave McPher
son was handed the keys to the 
1946 truck only last Friday, after 
a fo""'r weeks 1 delay. 

The definite plans of Senator When the ride failed to enlight-
H ugh Mitchell in his tour of th~ en your titled reporter as to the 
Sixth Congressional District dur- truck's potentialities, Fire Chief 
ing October Hl, 11, 12 will include McPherson offered this data: 
a rail.) i1i Parkland tomorrow South Tacoma Chevrolet Co., 
(Friday) at 4:00 p.ni., and Span- cum plying with oJ ders, built up 
away at S. Everybody is invited the spring lea_ves to twice the 
to come and meet the senator. standard capacny to compensate 

The caravan schedule which for the constant 15,000 pound load. 
the senator will follow Friday is Two electric fuel pumps were 
as follows: added to use in case the others 

10:30 a.rn., .Ylilton and E~lgc-f fail. Vacuum booster brakes to 
w u o d; 11 a.m., Sumner; 12:15 l give more brakage pow.er were in
p.m., s-lre.'d meeting in Pu.yallup; f stall~d at the :astern laetory and 
l p.m., noun luncheon at The special large tires were put on to 
Poodle Dog in Fife; 2:30 p.n~ .• carry the load and for travel over 
South Tacoma; 4 p.m., Parkland; 1 the soft ground encountered on 
5 p.u1., Spana\vay; 6 p.ni., dinner I n1any runs. 
at The Firs. I The truck now goc& to Port-

---o---Midland Club Drops ;·.:in into a peek of trouble at Bel- is t~1e Spea~<er's Bureau nndcr the j 
Tennis Co t p · t ,rngham last _Saturday n!ght, and chairmansl11p of Vern ~). Pa_tter- TURKS FOR ALL 

.. ur roJeC came staggenng home with a 7 to son. The bureau, comprised ot ap· 1· AT SP ANAWAY 

l.and, Oregon, where the I-Ioward 
Cooper Corp., specialists in build
ing fire iighting equipment, will 
install pumps, tanks and other 
gadgets to make this truck chassis 
into the most modern fire-fighting 
Jnachine. 

At the _Midland lmpr::ivcmei.1t '.1 los-s to Western \Vashington proximately fifty volunteer speaJ.,. 
Club meetmg I\ionday mght the r· 0 llege of Fducation in their sea- ers is spreading the stor}· of the T" k t N Sal 

d · · I J I ld , · , ' . · ic e s ow on e 
group ecH Cl t 1cy wou have to oun's opener. Commumty Chest among the F S d An ual D" 
f . . . t. t" 1· · . . . . I or econ n mner o 1 ego cons i uc !Dn o tenms l here isn t a !Jt to say about workers and c 1 n b members of c · N b h 
courts at Dawson Field. However, P,iget Sunnd at the present time, firms and organizations through-, onung ovem er St · I . . . 
as. soon as the . treasury can be except that the current team is out the city. "Plenty of turkey for all" is the Fire Aux1hary 
lnalt up tl11s 11roJect will be taken typical of most e.levens that have ---o --- I slogan for Spa"naway Fire Depart-, Grateful for Gifts 
up agam. worn the Maroon and V\lhite in the Gl C k N j ment Auxiliary's second annual Tl L d" , \ T f h 

The matter of '.l stop light at pas!. It is light and fast and on a over ree ews I turkey dinner to be served on the ·r klle d aviels i uxi1J-~ry Do t e 
98 I d F

, I l A l ·· Id 
1 

· · , · 1 f " . ar • an o unteer ·•ire epart-
t i an ort alH · venue was 'ry ne offe•:s a t uillmg type or M 0 E R 1 d t J n1g 1t o I uesday, N ovcmber 5 111 · 1 1 1 1 p "f" . . . , . . r&. mer ~ o an re or er ' 111ent vr1s i to t 1an' t 1e ac1 ·1c 

chscussed. and it was decillec~ that tootball to watch .. Five former let- ' p l Spana way school. Last year the L 1 C ll f d · . . . ~ --- . ut 1eran o e :re or onatin 
letters would .. be wntlen to county ter winners arc.' !dt.ed on the large T C lif . J\l. d Jl.1 . dmner proved so popular that the d" 1 1 f" g 1 II 'l'h' . g 

ff
. . . . . . . o a orma - _r, 1. an .1 s. ~ is, les· to t 1e ire 1a . ts \Vas 

o 1cials urgmg the mstalla110n. roster, two 01 t11. em guards, the 1_1 Id 1,, . d t·· .1 1 ft S t . too d ran out before all were 1 · d 
l
'l . _ aro i.ay d.11 ,11111 y e .._a tu- . vcrv n1uc 1 appreciate . 

I 
us \\'<to td!.en up once before uthcr three backs. d· . f \""II . . ,., 1.1 ". M. . served, so the women are makmg ,1:1 . 1 
d I 

. . ay or v 1 O\\ s1 \..,a 1 • ..i..VJ.l s. ay . . 1ere arc 1nany 111ore art1c es 
an tie county obliged by paml- ---o~ -- . . . . t . t. ,.1 z D an advance ticket sale this year 1 .11 d d IJ 1 . I · . ts a sis et u l-"- r. . u111i. . . t 1at are sti nee c . ersons 1av-
rng a s-top sign on the ll'c\d, but • l . · • and arranging tor the turkey and . .1 . 1 1 · . . ·· . in contr1 )Ut1ons can iave t 1e 
club membei s feel that tlm is m- Mid and Girl Hurt c t A \V"J ·1 tl" cl tixmgs necessarv to feed all com- gf' . k d b 11· f 
ctdeq uate. 

A large number of Midland 
folks attended the meeting in Mid
land hall with business being con
ducted by President Clarence Jo-

Wh H 't b C u s rm- u e cu ing- \VOO ". • stu r pie e up y ca ing one o 
en l Y ar at his home, Tony Hibler mis- cis. . . . . . . the following: 

The 93rd a1id Portland Aven~e JUdged the distance fur a piece of At a rnc~tu:g of the_ Auxiha_ry Mrs. H. \V. Jenness, GR 7359. 
curve near Midland produced its wood and suffered a cut ou his· on Jl.londa). i~ight pla~ls were set Mrs. Louis Duffy, GR 7795. 
second child casual tu during a' ar i for. tlus afrair and tickets . were "'.. IT 1 p t GR 8833 ' ' ll. · 1 l d . b I 1 ml s. :ia ey c er son, . 
year's time last Friday when five- put m t 1e rnn s ot ot 1 tie men T' . ·n b I ld 
" : . " . - , . . . . and \\'0111en of the fire de 1art- n~ next rnect1ng_ v.r1 e l~ 

)eai-old ,\n1ta Bessie Suydom, In Accident-\\/ hi le euroute . . I at Mrs. Rohen Haynor's with 
---o--- Id· · ·l t · f ll" - d "' - R b t 1· I · I I mcnt. Anyone w1shmg to purchase . . ,aug 1 ei o u. an mr>. o er ram l ieir lome lo t1e ·Clover . . . , . .- l\lrs. Loms Duf.fy co-hostes·s, on 

Bell;ng4am Trz"p Suydom of Midland, was struck Creek school, Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. hckcts need onl} contact one of Vvcdnesday October 16. 
~ JI, d b · B, .· J • B · · ·b f the members. ' O\Vn } a car. css1e was on 1e1 · a1s111ger, 111en1 ers o · the teach- --. -o----

F or Jobs Daughters way home from Kindergarten and ing staff, had an accident while . lt _was also announced at the IN PARKLAND 

hann. 

Members of llethel 23 Order of started acros·s the street when a turning their car off of the Airport meetm~. that the Spana way-Elk 

1

. 
Job's Daughters, Fern '1Jill, '"ill car suddenly rounded the curve. road. Mrs. Baisinger, second grade Plam Fire department \;111 stage 
leave liy pri\·ate cars Saturday She was thrown to the ground and reacher, received injuries and was ~ parade on Sat~irday, N ove.;iiber I Vacation Trip-Mr. and Mrs. 
Oct. 12, at noon to take part ii~ received multiple abrasions. She treated at Puyallup hospital. She 2• as . a prehmma? adver!lsmg Lawrence Earlywine, operators 
the ceremonies of institution nf a was rushed to the hospital for has been unable to teach this past campaign _for the dmner. All net of the Indian Inn, returned to 

d 1 d proceeds irom the feed nu to the 
new Bethel of 1 oil's Daughters in treatment an atcr returne to week. Mrs. Harold McCammon .. "' Parkland las·t Saturday after a 
Bellingham. · I her home. has been substituting for her. Mr. tir_c, dep~tm~'.tt. . . .. ti . week's vacation trip. They went 

M.rs. Adaline J. Catluw a past ---6--- Baisinger did not receive any in- 1 he 
1
uxrnary 1 adMmitted· tour to Harrison. Hot Springs, B. C., 

cl
. · · · ' · F · d G · · · new mem )ers at lie on ay ses- d 1 . . ·' . " . . 

grand guar Jan o[ \Vaslungton, is rien s ather to Juries. .· Tl ' , M ·- c J F d- an a so v1s1teu ll1 y ancouver. 
the organizer uf the group. !virs. _ ~ 1011 • _ te} are· 

1 
;,, __ • : c . 

Vitlah M. Cox, '!"all(] 'Uardian Greet Newlyweds Home Fr 0 m Hospital- John llerson, Mrs. J. A. llennckscn, I Baby Boy-Mr. and Mrs. Del-
·1 . g g · ·· ' . . · . G · 1 .1 1 b. · 'I'· Mrs. Eugene Busby and Mrs. mar Knudtson announced the ar-

wi 1 come from her home m Spo- Honormg Mr. and Mrs Richard ne er, " io ias een lll a ,1- j' 1 1 l.l · 1 f () b 7 t . · • . . I· , · , 1 f . · · "..i ie - anson. nva o · a son 011 cto er a 
kane tu conduct tlic cere1110111es oi J. Bennett recently inarned 111 cotna iosp1ta 01 son1e tnnc, is ,.. , , . 1 H · · · · ' . · · I d I , b , . d' ---o--- I ::iO a.m. at l acoma (,cnera os-
rnst1lutiun. Alexandna Virguua Mr. and now iome an i,ts eui spen mg . ' . 

'I' · · · · · ' ' · .· I J G "ff I C pl W d • pita! Delnrnr was passmg out 
hose gorng are: Misses· Lois Mrs. Sidney Bennett held open some time \lit 1 · n et\. OU es e tn · . I · I· l 

K
.dt.l . , cigars and t rnmp111g 11s c iest 
i er, the Bethel s lJUecn; Ruth house last Sunday afternoon at D bl C · ' '-

Reinstrom, Donna Pederson, Mar- their Elk Plain home. Visiting Uncle-Billy Edwards OU e eremony r Mo_nday wl;en he. toltl of_ the bo)1'" 

I
, L · · · · d 1 · f ·" J Ed I '1 f 1'1 · f S t ] . 14 arrival anc reported his we1g it 

garet are n t, uance Sharpe, Pictures \.Vere taken ot the cou- an us 11c1H, \Varc i_v oore, o 1e 111or11111g o cp c111 }el _ _) 
J{exine Norton, vVinnie Johnson, pie as they cut the cake which Castleford, Idaho, are visiting with was the date for the clonble wed- as 8 potmds, 

4 
omKes·. 

1 
r 

0 
u d 

· · ·1 f ' J ··I· 1· f u·" L N" · l· fl grandparents· arc :Nlr. and Mis. 
Arnta Herzog, Annedell Bushnell, centered the table from wluch the t 1e ormer s unc e, Jae, Dunn, c mg o suss eona 1mtc • o . , " d 
M 

·1 l""l E . . d f ·1 'l'I · ·d t. . s . . , 1 l' . George h.nndtson of l arkland an 
an yn u I and leanur Doer- lunch was served. Movmg pictures an am1 y. 111 s i cet, . p,ma\\ ay, am '-a}- . . . .. . , . f 

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boynton, were taken of the guests as they . mond Mass2rd of Tacoma and uf ~r. and Mrs. 
1
'· A. De Wolf 

0 

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, Mr. gathered upon the lawn. To Walla Walla-Mr. and Mm. Merle Nimick of Spana way and 1 acoma. 
and Mrs. John Lowe and Miss Assisting Mrs. Bennett itt serv- Rube'.t McCulluugh leh _Frid_ay Miss EYclyn S'.nith of Sumner. Dr. Leraas Visits-Cuming to 
Dorot_hy E .. _ L.owe will a_ccornpany ing . were her. daughter~, Mrs. m?nm~g, Oo,tober 4, to vi~1t with .. The cerem~i:'?_' '':ere_ perf?rm~d r take the _vVashingto1.1 stale dental 
the girls. 1he group will remam David Judd, Miss Maf)one Ben- tnends m Walla \Valla, \vash. m St. Benedict S· Clltlich, Spa1u- examinat10n, llr. 1-1. J. Leraas was 
o\·er-night, returning the next day. nett and her sister-in-law, Mrs. way.. . . . in Parkland from Monday to 

This new Bethel will make the Victor Bennett. Back Home-~eo. C:· Chessum Miss Nurnck and Mr. Mass~rd Viednesday of this week visiting 

I've approached th a t Forest 
Grove airport at the greatest as
sortmcm of angles and altitudes 
one could imagine. First I'm too 
high then not high enough. Next 
it's off too much to the right or 
\·ice versa, then a wing gets too 
low and the other too high. By the 
time I get all that stuff straight
ened out the Taylorcraft is bounc
ing off tbe runway like a red hot 
tennis ball. And while all this is 
go in g on, I-fondle sits calmly 
alongside urging me to do better 
things by his· aircraft. Maybe I'll 
he able, to some day-I hope. 

25th Bethel in the state since the Friends who came to greet the arrived home Fnday night, Octo- ;~ore m_atclnng silver blue smts. with friends. He was a guest in the 
Order was introduced in vVash- bride and bridegroom were Mr. b<;r 4, after· an extended busmess I he_ bndes' corsages were gar- I10lllC of Prof. and Mrs. G. J. Mal
ington a few years past. The In- and Mrs. Albert Johnson and son lnp over the state. Mr. Chess um dcm~s. . . min. Dr. Leraas and family resid
ternational Order of Job's Daugh- Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew left September 30 and went to the Miss Snnth WOl"e a blue smt eel here for some time severa\ 
ters is olHstanding in many states I Ferguson and_ sons· Robert, Rollie, Yakima .valley and fron~ ther: to '.-.·~.'.·~!~ blue -~cccs .. ~ories and a_ cor- years ago and was ?n the teach. ing 
and provmces of Canada, and also ·Dwane and Jnnmy; Mr. and Mrs. Vancomcr, vVasl'.. He expects to sabc ?f. g.lldernas- and ?rcl11ds. stalf of PLC. Ile is now a prac-

SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer I in Washington. I John Ockfen S_:·., Mr. Fawcett, be home for a while. ~I_r- Ni_'.rn~k w~r.e a dark stut. B_~tli ticing dentist in Ann Arbor, _Mich .. 
---· ------ Mrs. Margaret Ferguson, Mr. and . . . . gw_om, hMl \I hite buttonhole c,tr- Llnt plans to open an office m tills 

Mrs. Robert Ettlin and daughters Cou~ns Coi:1.mg - Mr~. Jack nattons. . . . . vicinity soon. 
Still Fun 

However, flying is still fun for 
me and coupled witb weather such 
as we had last Scttunlay and Sun
day it is a 1narvelous experience. 
And there are plenty that will 
agree for on those days Russell's 
planes were constantly in the air. 
Y 011 should try it some time. 

Luther League Official to Be Speaker 
At Banquet in Trinity Lutheran Church 

---0---

Rev. Burton Smith of Bethle
hem Lutheran church in Tacoma 
will be the speaker at the young 
people's banquet Sunday evening 
at Trinity Lutheran church at 6 
p.m. rastor Smith is the presi
dent of the Pacific District of the 
Young People's Luther League 

SPA~AWAY PRE-SCHOOL The banquet, k 110 w 11 as a 
GET~, NEW MEMBERS "Pocket Testament Banq11et," is 

"Our Blood Bank As An Asset," sponsored 11y Senior and Junior 
was the sul.ijcct of a talk given by Luther Leagues ~f the .church~ 
Dr. Norman .vI agnuson, Tacoma, Man,lyn Pflueger is president ot 
when he was guest speaker at the the Scmor League_ancl Mary Ql
- . 1 · . son heads the J um ors. A cordial 
Udo )Cr llleetmg of the Spana way · ·t 1· · t l ti t · l 
~) _ .. , . ~ . . 1nv1 a ·1011 1s ex ·enc e o Ill er-

1 re-school Club ''h1ch met at the ested young people of the South 
home of Mrs. J{obert Snyder on End and Pacific Lutheran Col
vVedncsday of last week with Mrs. lege to attend this function 
]~~.::;.~~::; C:tuy a_;.; cv-hvs·LC.55. Fi-vc 

1 

Tickets n1ay be p1.trchascd froin 
new members were admitted to Leaguers or at the church office. 
the club as a resnlt of the mern- In addition to the address· by 
hership drive. A delicious lunch Pastor Smith, the following m:i
w;ls served with Mrs. Joseph Sny- sical numb_ers will appear on the 
der and Mrs. 0. A. Gilberts pour- prop· i;:ram: 1 b , 1. 1, 1 J 
. . 1ano so os y lv' 1ss "ut 1 en-
mg. The tune ~nd place of the sen. 
next meetrng will be announced!' Vocal solo by Gerald Solvik. 
later. Trumpet solo by Paul Steen. 

REV. BURTON SMITH 

Marlene and Nancy; Mrs. Edward Dunn is expectmg her cousm, Mrs-.. Attendrng Miss Nnmck and Mr. . _ 
I Flannery, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Etta Mae Bcrkcnmeier and two Massard were .. Elmer Bartelme , Baptism-On October 5 the R. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J 0 h n small son.s, from Cherryvale, Kan- and J\~rs. I-1. I. _Ren:me of Tacoma E. H.eed home on Sales Road was 
Oclcfcn Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George sas, the first part of the week. and Stan Lapmski of Roy and the scene of a baplls'.nal ceremony 
11. Dorfner, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mrs. Lola Curtis of Sumner at- for baby Sharon Lois Recd. Rev. 
\Nilder and Mrs. William An- . Returns-Mrs. Ruth Allen ar- tended Miss Smith and Mr. E. E. R~_ed. of Spanaway, grand
drews. Also present were Mr. and nved h?me from an extended _trip Nimick. father, orficrnted. Others present 
Mr.,, David Judd and daughters· :o. California w~1erc she_ visited _Reverend Edmond Barry, chap- besides Rev. Recd and the parents· 
Pauline and Emelia, Mr. and Mrs. tnends a. nd rela. tivi;s at Compt?n, I lam of Marymount Military Acad- •were the g.randmothe~·, ~frs. E. E. 
Victor Bennett and Miss Mar- Los Angeles and Santa Ana. She erny, performed the double ring i\.ee<l, Mr. and J\Irs. 'v. E. vVallacc 
jorie Bennett. reports an enjoyable trip. ceremoni~s. of Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ser-

The honor guests are extending . . Follo~mg the wedding break- geant of Spanaway, ~frs. E. R. 
their visit for another week when Sunday Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. fast, wluch was held at the home Viallace and daughter Prudence 
they will return to Alexandria by S. V. No~dwall of Seattle, spe_nt of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Drake of I of Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. J., A. 
air where they will make their Sunday with Mr. Nordwall s sis- Sp~naway, the foursome left on Black an_d sons Leonard and \'val-
fnturc home. ter, Mrs. Fena N. Elledge. their -honeymoon which they spent lace of 1 acoma. 

0 ---o--- touring parts of V{ashington and 

LINCOLN HIGH PTA W~ekend Guests-Mr. and Mrs.! Idaho. . . I Curtis Bennett spei;t the weekend I. Mr. and Mrs .. Massard are liY· 
.Mrs. J. VV. YC>st, president of at the Robert McCullough home. I mg temporarily m Spanaway while 

Lmcoln High School PTA, has Mr. and Mrs. Nimick are resid-
! announced a meeting will be held! Visits ParenJts - Mr. and Mrs. ing- in Sumner. 
1 in room 207 at 2 o'clock Tuesday, Glen Hartman and daughter Diane -o---

October 15. There are many stu- spent the weekend with Mr. Hart- DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
dents from the South End attend- man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Midland Demonstration Club 
ing Lincoln h~gh a~1d. their par- Hartman. Glen was dischargecJ will meet at 12 :30 o'clock on 

especially mvited to at- 1 from the navy Friday, October 4, Thursday, October 17, at the home 

---o--
SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

after receiving the purple hearl of Mrs. U. Stark at 9lst and Van 
for wounds recieved in the Solo- Buren. A potluck luncheon will 

( Conunued on Pa)l:e 4) be served. 

Dinner Guests-Saturday nig-ht 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Bryson were 
Marion Lee Jens-en, navy corps-
utan fru111 Colfax, ·v"v' a~h., 1vfi::i::i 
Grace Carlson, lviiss Alice Kjesbu 
and Silas Torvend, PLC students. 

Postmaster Away-Roy Peter· 
s-on, your Parkland postmaster, 
has spent the past week in Min
nesota. He visited a few days in 
Grand Rapids with his mother 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Parkland 
BEAUTY SHOP 

GR 7460 

FOR RENT 
PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Save money-Paint your car, 

furniture, house, or picket 
fence yourself. 

KEN ROWE 
USED CARS 

(Also 2-wheel Trailers to Rent) 
GR 8613 9614 Pacific Ave. 

A "wrist pin cushion" can be a 
ti rne-s-a ver in sewing. A r o u n d 
cushion 3 inches wide and 2 inches 
thick filled with hair or sawdust 
with an elastic band fastened to 
it can quickly be slipped over the 
hand. 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

7<~7'~ 
ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES 

§tore Hour§ @illre: 
WEEK DAYS 

9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 

1 :00 p.m. to 9 :00 p.m. 

bundbe Drug Co. 
J.C. Lowe D. W. McDowell 

PACIFIC AVE. & AIRPORT ROAD 

PHONE GR 8519 
Tacoma Wash. 

Barbara Dorf ner 
Feted at Showers 

A series of showers "·'ha.ve been 
held for Miss Barba1:a Dorfner 
of Elk Plain, who will .become the 
bride of Donald Fon! on October 
18th. 

Mrs. George De Moss, Mrs. 
Lloyd Dillingham and Mrs-. Ches
ter Barker were hostesses recently 
for a miscellaneous shower. 

The evening was spent playing 
games, prizes going to Olive Tib
betts. Mrs. Bennett and Milly Ann 
De Moss. 

The gues-ts included Mesdames 
Nicholas Oclden, Edward Flan
nery, Thoren Tibbetts, John Ock
fen Sr., Sidney Bennett, Donald 
Bennett, Joseph Mickus, John 
Ockfcn Jr., Paul Theil, Nicholas 
Kanton, Mary Dorfner, George 
Dorfner. Also present were the 
Misses Milly Ann De Moss, Ar
lene Walk, Eutropia Kreough, 
Alice Dorfner, the three hostesses· 
and Gary Ockfen. 

Little Ga r y Oc!den assisted 
Miss Dorfner in opening her many 
lovely gifts. Those sending gifts 
but unable to attend were Mrs. 
Al Wiklund, Mrs. Henry Von 
Classen and Miss Marjie Bennett. 

Second Shower 
A s-econd shower was held last 

Thursday evening for Miss Dorf
ner at the home of the Misses Lois 
and Marjorie Rohr. 

After playing games and open
ing gifts, a buffet supper was 
serv'ed from a candle-lit table. 

Those present were the Mes
dames Robert Van Alstine, George 
Smallwood, Harold Smallwood, 
Leonard Cook and Ray Mangus. 
Als-o the Misses Dorothy Wright, 
Shirley vVilliams, Agnes Rink and 
Aletha Small wood. 

---o---
Elk Plain Notes . 

By Alice Dorfner I 
Motor Trip to Utah-Mr. and 

l\lrs. Mathew Ferguson have re
cently returned from a very pleas
ant motor trip. After visiting with 
friends and relatives in W a 11 a 
\.Valla, they went on to Ogden, 
Utah, where Mr. Ferguson at

.tended to business matters. From 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Birthday Party for 
Carolyn Van Alstine 

A surprise birthday party was 
given for Miss Carolyn Van Al
stine at her home on Friday night, 
October 4, by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Van Alstine. 

Games were played throughout 
the evening. l\efreshmenls includ
ed a large cake with five candles .. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Golden Smallwood, Aletha and 
Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. Haro 1 d 
Smallwood a 11 cl H.onnie; Mrs. 
Leonard Smallwood, Eugene, Mar
lene and Sharon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Cook and Lavonne; Ken
neth Kuper, Fred Rohr, Misses 
Lois and Marjorie Rohr~ and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Van A ls tine and fames. 

A giit was sent by Mr. ;nd Mrs .. 
Prncnigar, who were unable to 
attend. 

--o--~ 

GIRLS- LEVIS! 
Attain that s Io pp y collegiate 

look with a pair of our genuine 
blue denim waist overalls. Siz"es· 
from 29 - 40. Peterson's Men's 
Wear, Parkland. (Adv.) 

.<.(;l->'-(;1-><.(;i-><.(;i->'-(;l-><Q"><Q>~~ 

. A Picture of § 
is a tre~~~~:=s~!ias Gift ~ 

Make This Year Your §§ 
Photo Year 

Make Api:>ointments Now § 
Doris Morrison i 

Artist Photographer 
GR 7516 . 

S. Broadway and Sales Road 

~~~.q,<Q>'-(;1->...§ 

BROOKDALE 

SERVICE 

MOBIL GAS and 
QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 

,, 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

WIRING LICENSED 
FIXTURES BONDED 

Olson Electric 
0. ·M. OLSON 

Gr. 8983 
Rt. 1, Box 301, Spanaway 

Complete Septic 
Tank Service 

Installing and Pumping 

PRoctor 8247 dili 

PARKLAND BARBER 
SHOP 

Marsh & Knudtson 
Two Chairs for Fast Service 
Across from Parkland P. 0. 

ILGiJaboure 
~ursin.:Jil Ho.1ne 

Tule Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

Gullberg's 
Greenhouses 

One Block East of Parkland 
Public School 

111 1111 there they went to Salt Lake City 
and after enjoying a swim in the 
lake, they visited the Bingham 
Copper Mines·, returning· home via 
Portland. 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AND LUBRICATION -------·- -------------------------------

The Chances Are 
A CUSTOMER OF OURS IS A 

FRIEND OF YOURS 
ENJOY A SANDWICH OR 
LUNCH HERE YOURSELF 

The Little Din.er 
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY AND BROOKDALE 

1 AMERICA MUST ACCEPT WORLD LEADERSHIP. The 
sick, hungry world looks to free, healthy, prosperous 
America to lead in avoiding power politics and war ••• 
to achieve world reconstruction in terms of common sense, 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

integrity and d~cency_ 

WE MUST PRESERVE THE AMERICAN SYSTEM. Amer
ica, with less than 6'/o of the world's population, enjoys 
over 'h of its wealth and Income. It would be both stupid 
and tragic to radically ALTER the proved American sys
tP,m. Yet our present administration desires to do just that I 

WE MUST TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WASHINGTON 
STA(E'S OPPORTUNITY. Eastern and Western Wash
ington have just begun to grow, expand, develop. Agri
culture, manufacturing, processing, exporting are the 
state's opportunities which must be forwarded for the 
prosperity of a II. 

THERE IS A WAY TO INDUSTRIAL PEACE. Restrictive 
lrubor legislation Is no reasonable answer. A free economy 
must include free labor and free management. Govern .. 
ment should have no part to play ln collective bargaining. 
There is absolutely nothing wrong with our industrial 
re.lations that sane, sound, fair-minded labor-management 
leadership cannot correct. Effective leglslat!on will rec
ognize the principle of equal opportunity and equal re
sponsibility for both management and labor. 

WE MUST WORK REALISTICALLY FOR WORLD 
PEACE. America must not reduce its present military 
fitness in Idealistic hope that other nations will follow 
suit. As a strong nation we shall be a respected witness 
or advisor before any disarmament conference, 

VETERANS DESERVE HELP-NOT DOLE. The average 
veteran Is a citizen who served his country well. He looks 
for neither pity, handout or special privilege. Veterans 
legislation should develop opportunities, not gratuities. 

You cannot further the brotherhood of man by inciting 
class hatred. You cannot !>ulld character and courage by 
taking away man's Initiative and independence. You can
not help the poor by destroying the rich. You cannot help 
men permanently by doing fdr them what they could or 
should do for themselves. 

I~ 
ELM.EH. BEARD .......... _ ............................................... Editor and Publisher 

A community newspaper for Midland, Parkland, Brookdale, and 
Spanaway. Published every Thursday by Beard Printing Co., P. 0 
Box 797, Parkland, Wash. 

Application for Second Class Mail Matter Permit Pending 
at the Postoffice, Parkland, Washington 

FOR NEWS AND ADVERTISING CALL GR 8435 

Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

Small Girl Injured-Little Nan
cy Ettlin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. lfobert Ettlin, was slightly 
injured on September 29, when 
the car door came open and she 
fell to the pavement. The family 
were on their way with friends to 
Mt. Rainier when the accident oc-

ROOFS 
REPAIRED 

IMMEDIATE DELIVEIH' 

curred. I 

ALL KINDS 
Also new comp:osition roofs 

GRanite 7857 Evenings 

MILLIONS of DOLLARS 
of YOUR MONEY 

ARE ABOUT TO BE SPENT 

Withoztt a Vote of the People! 

Today there is a deed pending for the sale of Pu9et 
Sound Power & Light Co., to a group of PIJDs 'for 
135 MILLION DOLLARS. Sixteen counties cc::mtain
ing over a million people are affected. 

And yet these people are powerless to vote YES or NO on 
whether they believe the plan sound; whether the price is satis
factory; or whether they want to assume the obligation for the 
bonds to be8issued. Other PUD purchases, of which several run 
well over the million dollar figure, are being planned . . . all 
without a vote of the people affected. 

INITIATIVE 186 Gives YOU the Right 
To Vote on how YOUR MONEY Is Spent 
Initiative 166 does not stop PUD deals-,-if the people want them. 
It merely permits the people, instead of PUD commissioners, to 
decide. It provides that the plan of purchase, and the amount of 
bonds to be issued be submitted to a vote of the people. 

Vote [RJ F INITIATIVE 166 

Why should anyone objec:t to giving the 
people this democ:l"atic: American right? 
Who is afraid to allow the people to 
vote on how their money is spent? 

Prolecl f/OllPl'l'tjhfw r~~\, 
ftJ Pote on f1@w ~~f/1"~ 

lfNll' Hllifll!IJ. N,P '"''"""'"'~ .:-• -
COMMITTEE FOR INITIATIV 166 
Robert J. Lloyd, Chairman, Tac9m" G~orgf! E. ~Thomas, Exec_ Secty.,. Bremerton 

L. E. Babcock, Kennewick 
Clifford S. Bell, Raymond 
George N. Campbell, Kalama 
Ralph H. Chaplin, Tacoma 
Frank A. Chervenka, Sumner 
S. A. Gagliardi, Tacoma 
Ward Gardner, Walla Walla 
N. Henry Gellert, Se>ttle 
Denny Givens, Brcmerto11 
George F. Grim, Clarkston 

STATE COMMITTEE 

Everett Hindman, Bellingham 
Ernest C. Huntley, Colfax 
Geo. W. Jackson, Dayton 
Harper Joy, Spokane 
Roy A. Matson, Selah 
E. S. Moore, Colville 

'Mrs. Wallace Mount, Tacoma 
W. C. Mumaw, Aberdeen 
Wm. J. Rusch, Spokane 

Elmer Schoessler. Rit2ville 
D. M. Shattuck, Orchards 
W. Swank, Camas 
Harold Synnestvedt, Jr., Everett 
Louis Thun, Underwood 
Theodore Wall, Woodland 
Forest Watson, Seattle 
H. N. Weist, Omak 
E. R. Wells, Prosser 
G. Harry Whiteman, Wenatchee 
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FOR PERFECT CAR RADIO RECEPTION WE HAVE 
THREE NEW TYPES OF 

rleUata 
SIDE MOUNTING CENTER COWL MOUNTING 

SIDE SWIVEL MOUNTING 

HANDY FUNNELS Severa! Siz7s. Heavy 
galvaruzed iron. 

Get your High Beam Headlight Indicator NOW ... This 
is a state requirement for sealed beams. 

odahl ut:o Part:s 
SPANA WAY Across from the School GR 7583 . 

IXI 
NOW OPEN 

Mt. Highway near Clover Creek 
j 

We do general household repairing of any articles that 
can be brought in .•• 

Electrical - .Mechanical 
Furniture · Welding 

We Carry 
ELECTRIC IRONS - HEATING PADS - HEATERS 

DOOR CHIMES - HOT PLATES 
LAMP GLOBES - ETC. 

COMPLETE STOCK RADIO TUB.ES 

Stop in or call GRanite 8787 

Pa el ·oi ib ng Ca. 
Mobilgas Mobiloil 

STOVE OIL DIESEL OIL 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Let our driver explain our Automatic Fill-up Service 

Duo-Therm Automatic Water Heaters 
Range Conversion Units 
Oil Circulating Heaters 

Radios-Zenith, Emerson, l)elco 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GR 8625 At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

PARi<LAN D 

I 
BONDED CAB· 24-HOUR SERVICE 

Stanley C. Peterson~ Operator 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? 
2-EEDBOOM KOM:E ON L-O'l'S OR AOBEAGE 
4 ROOMS ON l AOBE NOT CLOSE IN. 
3-EEDBOOM ROME Wl:TB: OR WITHOUT BASEMENT 

"Five Years Experience with South End 
Properties" 

PARKLAND REAL TY CO. 
GRANITE 7232 

Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft. West of Mt. Hy. 

rt/@J ";bee Ltµ 
and all other forms of Insurance 

m DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. m - -!!! Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 !!! m m m RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 m 
!.V:::::::::::::c::::::::::::::::::;;i!:::::=::::::E:::::-:::::::::::::::t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~j 

N LSO 'S L 
SERVICE STATION 

LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIR AND BAT'rERY SERVICE 
GARLAND 9814 96th AND PACIFIC 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 SPANAWAY 
discharged from the air corps at 
McChord Field. Other guests who 
were present were Lt. and 11.rs. 
Ray Dixon, Major and Mrs. Frank 
Razor, all from McChord Field. 

Mrs. C. A. Loewens· of Mc Chord I· ' 
§ OUR LAMPS HA VE ARRIVED! 
~ Old Fashioned Milk Glass Lamps § 
§ Boudoir Lamps Nursery Lamps 
§ Shades in pastel colors 

§ COME IN AND SEE THEM 

t *°""9'.i tJi1t S'°ft i Garfield St, across from P.L.C. Walter E. YoWlg, Prop. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Q><Ql~~~~~~ 

Why Wait 
for a driver to call when you can get Quick and 

Dependable Service at any hour of the day at 

AL CASE'S LAUNDRY AND 
CLEANING AGENCY 

96th AND PACIFIC 

PARKLAND LUMBER9 HOW. CO. 
(1 block off Mt. Highway - west of Parkland Garage) 

Get Ready for Fall Entertaining 
Order the extra pieces of Unfinished Furniture you need 
(Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, Desks, Etc.) and touch up the 
dingy places with fresh, attractive colors. 

KEMTONE-easy to use water paint 
NA .. SONS-where a good oil paint is 

called for. 

Clothes Line and Clothes Pins 
Del Levage, owner Call GRanite 7900 

s~ 
All makes of Radios. Phonographs, Recorders, Souhd 

Equipment. Radio Tubes and Batteries 

Catron Radio and Electronic 
8232 Pacific Avenue 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY GA2351 
(C. B. Snyder and Walt Catron) 

CONVENIENT SHOPPING STOP 
REASONABLE PRICES 

84th Street Variety 
8242 PACIFIC AVENUE 

COSMETICS - NOTIONS - HARDWARE - GLASSWARE 
HOUSEHOLD WARES . GREETING CARDS, complete 
line - TOYS. 

S & H STAMPS 

Sith STREET 
.ard .are 

I-Iardware ·· Electric Supplies 

Pipe Fittings -- Paints 

PHONE GR 8780 9648 PACIFIC AVE. 

av·e Plenty of T 

Rose Marie Righetti 
GR8227 

I Ill-Mrs.. Orin Hause is seri-
Surprise_ Party-Mrs. Pete Ny- ously ill at her home on Ninth St. 

·gard of Fourth street was pleas-

Field. I 
Called to Seattle-Mr. anu Mrs. I 

Ted vVormalcl of First street were 
called to Seattle because of the 
death of Mr. Wormald's sister, 
Mrs. George Davidson of Seattle. 

antly surprised on he~ birthday, Visiting Relatives _ Mrs. Ida I l1n Morton-~faymond Bagg le~, 
Saturday, October 5, with a party Delleva, Second street, spent the Seventh street, IS now employed 111 

planned by her daughters: Janelle weekend in Seattle visiting rela- Morton. 
and Mrs. Fern Cooley. 1hose at- tives. 
tending enjoyed an evening of 
dancing and refreshments followed 

---o---

with the opening of gifts by Mrs. 
Nygard. Those present were Mr. 

"M it ten" pot-holders protect 
Parents Visiting-Mr. and Mrs., the hands from steam and oven 

Win Hunt of First street have as burns. 

and Mrs. Harley Franklin and 
daughters, Virginia and Donna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crisman and 

their guests Jvfrn. Hunt's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Daisley of Val~ 
ley, \.Vashington. 

sons, Sammy and Harold Jr,; Mr. I Guests From Minnesota - Mr. 
Bob Burton; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Righetti and daughters, Ro s e 
Marie and vVilma, all of Spana
way; Mr. and Mrs. T. Bus·h, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Lan e, Louis 
Colimbrars of Seattle, Mrs. Edna 

and Mrs. Henry Mecklenburg of 
12th street have as their guests 
Mrs·. MecklenLurg's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bergen of Fra
zee, Minn. 

Chappel, Mrs. Carrie vVhaley, I Visits Son-1fr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Miss Shirley Frieshiem of Ta- C. Fowler Jr., of Yakima, visited 
c?ma, ~etc Nygard, Mr. and ~Irs. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
l•ern Cooley and dauf!'hters, l•ern Fowler, First street. Mr. Fowler 
La Mae Jr., of Olympia. . I returned with his son to Yakima 

for an extended visit. 
Leaving Spanaway - Mr. and 

IVIrs. Frank Wray and daughter 
S h a r o n of Shepherd Simmons 
Road, regret leaving their many 
friends in Spanaway. Mr. and Mrs. 
\.\Tray and daughter left Wednes
day to make their new home in 
Colorado. 

Birthday Luncheon- Mrs. Jo
seph Netzel, Military Road, was 
hostess at a luncheon, Thursday, 
October 3, honoring Mrs. RoLert 
Steidel of Tenth street on her 
birthday. Those attending were 
Mrs. Minnie Slater, Mrs. Frank 
Neisen, Mrs. Beulah Ballard and 
the hostess, Mrs. Netzel. 

Back After Vacation-Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Fedderson and son 
Weldon have returned home after 
vacationing at the Olympic Hot 
Springs. 

Birthday Party - Larry Hunt, 
son of Mrs. Ethel Hunt, celebrated 
his Third birthday with a party 
held at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Samuel 
of Fourth street. , Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Schley 
and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Samuel, Mr. and 1\![rn. John Ehley 
and Lenny, S/Sgt. and Mrs. Nick 
Rieff, M/Sgt. and Mrs. C l o u d 
Loewen and Karon, Miss Bobbie 
Antonie, Lee James, Larry and 
Butch I-l unt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel. Larry received many love
ly gifts. 

Montana Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
lfarold Baker of Extension Road 
had as their guests, Mrs. Baker's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Beasley, and friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Habein of Absaaikee, 
Mont. Mr. Beasley is also a broth
er of Mrs. Fred Sylvester of Park-

HIGHEST 

cash prices paid for cars! 
Any make, model or condition! 

CAMPBELL AUTO CO. 

GRanite 7272 98th & Pacific 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

Visit Sisters-Mr. and Mrs. An
tone Schwantz of Brookdale, Mrs. 
Beulah Ballard and Henry Neisen 
of Spanaway have returned from 
Portland, Ore., after visiting Mr. 
Niesen's sister, Mrs. Bertha Young 
of Portland. 

land and is spending some time-! 1 , 
with her. 

Dinner Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 

Buckley Visito·rs-Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel II unt and Larry and Butch 
were dinner guests Tuesday, Oc
tober 2, at the home of M/Sgt. and 

Joseph Netzel and daughters, San
dra and Sharon, visited Mrs. Net
zel' s sister, Miss l'atricia N icscn 
of Buckley. 

At Convention-Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stephenson of Seventh 
street have returned home afte1· 1 
a month's trip in the East. Mrs. 
Stephenson was a delegate to the 
railroad convention in Baltimore, 
Md. While in the east, Mrs. Steph~ 
enson visited relatives- in her home 
town of Greensburg, Penn. 

Jubilee - Mrs. Beulah Ballard, 
Mrs. Robert Steidel and son Bob
bie of Tenth street spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bennett of Morton. VVhile 
there they attended the Loggers 
convention. 

Oregon Visitors - Lea Gunns 
and Mrs. Henrietta Coutch of 12th 
street are visititig relatives in Port
land, Ore. 

Entertain at Dinner - Lt. and 
Mrs. Richard Kirkland, First St., 
entertained at a dinner for Lt. and 
Mrs. Robert Hunt, who is being i 

OIL 
FLOOR FURNACES 

FURNACE CONVERSIONS 
COOKSTOVE 

CONVERSIONS 

Oil Stove Repairs 
and Service 

Oil Heaters will be available 
soon .. Leave your name here. 

J. W. and Wayne 
McAllister 

PARKLAND 
HOME SERVICE 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 
Next to Red & White 

GR 7536 

~~ 'PM:ta S'°ft 
Deluxe quality Developing, Printing, Enlarging 

and Tinting 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

For the convenience of our Parldand friends we feature 
a daily pickup service at GATE'S MARKET. 

9610 Pacific Avenue GR 7271 

TER - all the time! 

l 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO 
REPAIRING 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

By expert workman with mod
ern testing equipment, tools 

GEO.ROGERS 
GR. 7286 

On lOOth Street 
One Block West of Park Ave. 

Workmanship and. 
Material Guaranteed 

Wool Sweaters 
Fashionfit 100% Wool 

Attractive Colors 
For Girls 

~ 

TOWELS 

• 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

• 
GARFIELD 
Variety Store 

326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 
9802 PACIFIC A VENUE 

PURE BOILED 

LINSEED OIL 

Electric Irons 

-for the dishes 
National Presto 
Cookers-4 qts. 

0 
H~t water - at the flip of 

your faucet - for washing 
dishes at any time, day or 

night. No waiting, no running 

down to "turn on the hot 

water"l Not 

when you heat 
it Electricallyl 

\: 

Get these 4 Big Advantages 
with an AUTOMATIC 

~ t STORAGE c1rt WATER HEATER 

I-Automatic 
nrlO'l".!lf;l"'t.'t"t -s:-- .. --- .... 

2-Safety
Cleanliness 

3-Complete 
EHi:::ienc'"i 

4-Greatest 
Economy 

fte .. Elect 

JOHN 
SCHLARB 

PIERCE 
COUNTY 

ASSESSOR 
on the basis of 
his record, he 
merits your 
support. 

Paid Adv. 

PARKLAND 

GIFT SHOP & VARIETY STORE 
Eaby Gifts - Toys - Crochet Work - Manicure Sets 
Greeting Cards - Poker Chips and Racks - Cameras 

XMAS TRIMMINGS and XMAS CARDS 

, Stop In and See Our Fine Stock of Gifts 

Next to Red & White Store on Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 

Open Evenings and Sundays Fletts Ice Cream 

Parkland .=uel Oil 
and §ervice 8tation 

CHASSIS LUBRICATION- OIL.CHANGE-OIL FILTERS 
BATTERIES BATTERY CHARGE 

FAN BELTS CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
MUFFLERS FUEL PUMPS 

CHEVRON GASOLINE R.P.M. MOTOR OIL 
SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

WEEK DAYS TIRE REPAIR SUNDAY 

7 A. M. Spot and Section 9 A. M. 

to to 
10 P. M. Work fO P. M. 

Stove Furnace 
Oil Oil 

Qui ch Dependable 
Delivery - Seruirn 

V. R. SELLE GR 8112 L. S. RYTKONEN 

The Dun&ialow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

COMPLETE DINNERS AND 

LUNCHES 

Open 7 :00 a.m. to 1 :45 a.m. (Saturday 'til 4 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

ollege leaners 
Parkland's Newest Business 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY~GR 7914 

OJJering Three-Day Service 

At Park Ave. and Violet Meadow 

for 

the 

First 

District's 

Choice 

for 

~ 

• 
In the primary election the vote was 

2 ta I~ ~etd4t»e 
Hudson ___________________________ .2705 
. Ostlund ____________________________ 1388 

The firsl: District wants Hudson 
because 

udson is the Man for the Joi> 

REGISTER BEFORE OCT. 19 

UDTE DEMDCRATI I DDUEmBER 

(This ad paid for by Democratic Central Committee) 
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APPRECIATION Parkland Locals 
Pvt. and Mrs. Robert D. Mar- . 

shall and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. (Contmued from page 1) 
Lucas wish to take this opportun- and then stopped over in Min
ity to expres£ their sincere thanks neapolis to visit Freel R. Erickson, 
to the Parkland Volunteer Fire air mail traffic manager for North
Department for their valiant ef- west Airlines. Peterson made the 
forts tu save Mrs. Marshall's room round trip by plane and made the 
and all personal belongings. Also 'return journey from Minneapolis 
thanks to our kind neighbors and in one of the new four-motored 
V.F.W. Rodger L11ncle Post No. transports, taking only eight hours· 
5052 for their kind help. for the ride to Seattle. 

Listen 
to 

Hon .. thru. 8at .. 

6:30 p.m. 

0 
1360 ON YOUR DIAL 

Test yourself on radio's 
newest ''delayed. solution" 
show filled with action, 
suspense, drama, intrigue! 

Sponsored by 

SNOWHITE 
'defordu/~7~ 

REPAIRS 

Visit Daughter'-Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Poole of Pendleton, Ore., 
and daughter Gloria were in Park
land receqtly visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
:\llan Hampton. Mrs. l lamptun is 
a daughter of the Poolcs. They all 
had Sunday dinner in Auburn witll 
Mr. and lvlrs. Lester Border. 

From 'Frisco--Mrs. Mary Kin
ney had her grandson and his wrf e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Nelson of 
San Francisco, visiting her over 
the past weekend. 

Former Residents Return-The 
Al Los-ka family who formerly 
li1•ed on Sales l'oad, have returned 
after living in Tacoma for a time. 

Have you been 
looking far any 
of these items? 
GRAY COMPOSITION 

WAVY EDGE SIDING 

ELECTRIC IRONS 

FREEDOM RADIOS, 
with shortwave band 

IRON BOARD COVERS 
P.i:ND" PADS 

STOVE PADS, Asbestos 

ASBESTOS STOVE-TOP 
PROTECTORS 

RUBBER DRAINBOARD 
MATS 

A UTD BABY SEATS 

BASKETT 
bomber Co. 

AT MIDLAND 

96th aad Portland Avenue 

G Ranite 8488 

e 

They recently purchased the Ray 
Dilka home at Sales and G. 

Back From Idaho-After spend
ing the summer working with a 
gold dredging company near Oro
gran<le, r daho, Joseph Enge has 
returnee! to Parkland. 

From Spokane-Guest of M.r. 
and Mrs. A. Gunns of Parkland 
last week were Mr. an<! Mrs. Clyde 
Marr of Spokane. Mrs. Marr is 
Mrs. Gunns' aunt. 

Visit In Roy- Mr. and Mrs .. 
Garrett Ledford were in Roy over 
the weekend visiting with rela
tives. 

Visits Sister-Miss Beth Web-

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

VFW-Rodger Lunde Post No. 
5052, meets every Tues. night, 
Sunshine hall, Parkland, 8 p.m. 

AMVETS-Clyde E. B a r r e t t 
Post No. 3 meets Friday, 8 p.m., 
John Graham home, Parkland. 

Clover Creek American Legion 
Post 118 meets 2nd and 4th Fri
day at Spanaway school. 

ster. of Seattle spent se\·eral days Legion Auxiliary 
in P;irklanc\ recently visiting with Clover Creek Auxiliary 118 will 
her sister, M.rs. Pearl Elliott. hold initiation of new members 

---o--- Friday, October 11, 1946, at Span-
HAY STACK FIRE away school, 8:00 p.m. 

H .. M. L. Fire Department was The 8 et 40 drill team wlll put 
callee\ out at 5 :20 p.m. Tuesday to on degree work. This will be first 
extinguish a hay stack fire on the meeting of newly elected officers. 
Casper Irish farm on Knapp and All members are tl!"ged to attend 
Burnett Road. The firemen shifted and give officers their support. 
the hay and used a fog nozzle to Refreshments will be served after 
combat the conflagration. the meeting. 

---o--- VFW Auxiliary 
CARD OF THANKS The Ladies' Auxiliary of H.uc\ger 

\Ve wish to thank the friends Lnnde Post No. 5052, V. F. vV., 
and neighbors of Laurence John- wish to thank the South End mer
son for the kind expressions of ~d1ants who donated so generously 
sympathy and floral offerings. prizes- for our Bingo pa,rty of Sep-

The brothers and sisters, Emil, tcmber 24. 
Norman, Olive and Alma. Our next regular meeting will 

--o--- be held October 15 at Sunshine 
WE HA VE 'EM hall, Sales Road and Tacoma Ave. 

Does Junior need cords? Bring ---o---
Jnnior in if he wears size 6-16 and PARKLAND PRE-SCHOOL 
\,·e'll doll him np in cor~s, slac~s, MEETING THIS MONDAY 
a new sweater, polo sl11rt or r
s· hi rt. Peterson's :Men's vVear, 
Parkland. (adv.) 

0 

Stella~ r:f!owe~s 
VI ec!dings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

Parkland district pre-school will 
meet on .Monday, October. 14, at 
8 in the kindergarten rooms of 
Parkland s-chool. 

Guest speaker' oi the evening 
will be Mrs. E. H. Ellison of 
Steilacoom, who will speak on 
"Well Baby Clinics." 

Ho.stcsses for the evening will 
be Mesdames Clifford U Ison, A. 
M. Rodahl and Lenard Smith. 
Mrs. George Rolstad will preside 
over the meeting. 

PRACTICE PIANOS NEEDED 
People living near PLC who 

would be willing to rent pianos 
for student practice in their homes 
will be doing these young people 
a great service if they would call 
the college, GRanite 8611 or Prof. 
G. ]. Malmin, GRanite 8739. 

Twin sets of salt and pepper 
shakers, one at the stove, the oth
er at the mixing· center, saves 
steps. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
We will gladly give you a free 

estimate on the cost of making nee· 
essary repairs. Easy terms suited to 
your convenience can be arranged. ~ewe '9eue 

LOST-Bet. Cluver Park H. S. 
a n cl Parkland, horn - rimmed 
glass-es in light .tan case. Return 
to Hcgistrar's office, PLC. He
ward. Sc 

Clover Creek 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mon Is-lands. He also received two 
presidential citations. He served 
six years and was in 28 battles 
and on 18 missions. Frank Hart
man is seriously ill in a Seattle 
hospital. Other visitors at the 
Hartman ho 111 e included Mrs. 
Irma Long, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hartman and baby, and Mrn. Eliz
abeth Vogel, a sister of Mr. Hart
man, and her daughter and son
i11-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stearns 
and children of Seattle. Mrs. Vogel 
has sold her place at Walla vValla 
and plans to make her future home 
in Seattle. 

Baby Daughter-Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Meyer are the proud parents 
of a baby daughter born Septem
ber 25, at the Madigan General 
hospital. She weighed S pounds, 
S;cj ounces at birth and is· getting 
along nicely. Th c y named her 
Dawn Lynn. Mr. Meyer was re
cently discharged from the army, 
having be c n stationed at Fort 
Lewis for the past year. 

Take Degrees-At a very im
pressive ceremony of the state 
grange at the armory in Tacoma, 
14 members uf the Clover Creek 
Gi·ange received their fifth and 
sixth degrees. T h o s e receiving 
sixth ·degrees \1Cre Mr. and Mrs. 
1-1 arry Marks tune, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McCammon, Mrs. Paul 
Stranahan, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Carlson and Alberta, Bob Parr, 
George Allen, Mrs. Franz Ander- i 
son. Those receiving fifth degrees 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heller 
and Mrs. Z. Dunn. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. \i\Tas·hburn, 
.Mrs. Halliday and Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Eenner. Mr. and Mrs. Ren
ner are on the Pomona Council. 

Busy Bee 4-H Club--The Clover 
Creek Busy Bee 4-H Club, having 
just curnpleted another year with 
14 members, is planning to reor
ganize for the next year at a 
meeting on the 26th of October at 
1 p.IIJ. The meeting will be at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Edna 
Roland. .Members are hoping to 
have a good turnout for agricul
ture also. They hope to get started 
\1·ith a basketball team to be able 
to compete with others. This past 
year every 1nember re.ported on 
their project. 

Guest Speaker - Clover Creek. 
Baptist . Church had as guest I 
speaker Sunday, both mornil!g anti 
evening, Eev. Lloyd Hart of' 
Longview, \Vash. 

With Daughter - Mrs, Bessie 
Snyder, mother ui Mrs. Evelyn 
McKcuwn, arrived Suutlay, Octo
ber 6. She plans to live with her 
daughter who has obtained em
ploywcnt with an insurance firm 
in rarnma. 'l'hq are living· in 
Geo. Ches-sum's house which the INSULATION 

This is an ideal time to insulate. 

~ealZn to '9tet 
FOR SALE-Dorsett strawberry I Duffies formerlv occupied. 

plant;;, 50 cents a dozen. Granite -
Good insulation keeps your home 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged. 

PAINTING 
Don't let the lack of ready cash 

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs now and 
pay on easy terms. 

Brookdale Ijumber 
Cmnpany 

ORVILLE TORGESON, Mgr. 
On Mt. Highway 

Rt. 7, Box 420 GR &362 

Home 

Chas.D.M ellinger 
Co-Owner, 
Ass't. Mg,_. 

SA VE lOo/o AT 

Russell's Flying Se ice 
FOREST GROVE AIRPORT, lY, MILES EAST 

OF SPANAWAY 

GR8044 

To You 

Maj. Chas. D. 
Mellinger 

8th and 15th Air 
Forces. U.S. Army 

hkewoocl cAfor-!uar77 
Owners 

Paul Mellinger & Son 

8537. Sc 
I<.EEP COZY this winter with a 

five room circulator heater, new 
condition, reasonably priced. Rt. 
13, Box 122, So. A and Airport 
Way. Sc 

FOR SALE-Man's teal blue suit, 
size 36; tan tweed sports coat, 
size 36; Bedford core\ trous-ers, 
goo d condition, $22.00. Call 
GR 8290. Sc 

THOROUGHBRED Cocker vup
pies, males and females. Rt. 13, 
Box 267-D, on Allison Road. 
GR 7928. Sc 

PEOPLE living near PLC who 
would be williiig to rent pianos 
for student practice in their 
homes please call Pacific Lu
theran College. GR 8611 or Mr. 
Malmin, GR 8739. 

FOR SALE-Two stoves: one 
Dixie no-smoke coal or wood 
circulator, fire brick to top, $75. 
Also wood circulator, $25. Rt. 
3, Box 790, J. E. Baltzell. Sc 

FOR SALE-.38 Colt special on 
45 frarne; pearl handle; holster . 
Geo. Olson, GR 8578. Stfc 

FOR quick, expert shoe rebuild
ing look for the big red boot. 
Paul's Shoe Repair, Spanaway. 

5tfc 
FOR SALE-Fine home at Alas

ka and !02nd, lots 150x240 with 
tall trees, !iv. rm., c!i1iing rm., 
cab. kitchen, two beclrooms and 
bath on first floor. Large room 
upstair&. Fu lll basement with 
laundry trays, auto. oil furnace, 
fruit rm., and large recreation 
rm. Inquire at Pochel's, GRanite 
8625. Sc 

FOR SALE-Fifty pullets, $2.00 
each. Call GR 7639. 4-Sc 

CLEAN bull service. H.egistereJ 
and grade bulls_ Bert Quam, 
Airport & A St. GR 8910. tf 

WELL DRILLING- Call GR 
8707. Einar Thorsen. 40tfc 

GARBAGE collection. Week 1 y 
service for Parkland and Span
away areas. Bunce Fuel Co.,, 
LAkewood. 3220. 43tfc 

BULL SERVICE DELIVERED 
ALSO TRACTOR WORK · 

0. L. Myers, Rt. 1 Box 220-D, 
Spanaway. Phone GR 8636 tfc 

SEPTIC tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. Established busi
ness-. .!:'hone GA 1986 or GA 
9794. · 29tfc 

MASSAGE-If you need a spc
cialis-t in scientific massage -
see Jam es \,Y ooc!ard (\'V oocly). 
98th and Portland. 2-4p 

EXPEWf FURNITURE RE
PAIRING and finishing-cup
board doors and drawers. Sub
urban \i\T oodworking, 9643 Pipe
line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 
WANTED TO BUY-Oil cir
culating heater. Call GR 7639. 

4-Sc 

Visitors-Visitors at the Fred 
Bnncss home Sunday were M.rs. 
Boness' nephew and niece, Roy 
aud Florence Keane, and Robert 
Keane. 

Birthday Dinner-.Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. Dunn honored their son with 
a birthday dinner on September 
29 for his 14th birthday. A birth
day cake and fried chicken were 
the main features. 

Apple Pickers--J ack and Ted
die Dunn, Billy Edwards auc\ Ed
ward Moore left Saturday to visit 
friends in Y akirna, and to pick 
apples .. 

Celebrates Birth d a y-J. W. 
Scott celehratcc! his 67th birthday 
Monday, Sept.ember 30, with his 
family. Those who enjoyed the 
occasion witl1 him were his wife, 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
. Mrs. 11. J. McGee, and grandsons 
Jimmy and John. 

Weekend Visit-Mr. and Mrs. 
vVooclrow Jerome and children 
spent the weekend with Mrs. J er
omc's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ange Gager. 

Helps With Chicken House -
Sylvester Schmidt spent the week
end with his brother .A. C. Schmidt 
and helped him finish his new 
chicken house. 

In Westport - Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Markstone and family took 
Mrs. Poston to Aberdeen ::iatur
c!ay and then went on to \,Y estport 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs·. Howard Sheje and family 
over the weekend. 

Seattle Trip - Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Leonard and daughter Mary 
Jane and Miss Elsie Keene visited 
Maybelle Leonard at the Ortho
pedic hospital in Seattle Saturday. 

MA 4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 
~ 

Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory. 

PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Thursday, October 10, 1946 

GIBBONS GROCERY 
Spanaway .... R 7512 

oap t'owder 
One package to each of the first 120 

customers Saturday 

Marshmallow Whip ________________ pt. jar 35c 

Hills Coffee, red can ________________________ 35c 

Hayne's Turkish Towels, 42x20 __ ea. 75c 

Good Quality Broom ____________________ ea. 75c 

Halloween Masks __________________ lOc to 25c 

Hallovveen Favors ________________ lOc to 29c 

TRY OUR NEW HOT POP CORN 
Special Prices in Quantities for Parties 

Report to people waiting for telephone service 

Pacific Coast's amazing growth makes job bigger than ever 

We are adding equipment and installing telephones 
just as fast as conditions permit . , . at a faster pace 
this year, in fact, than ever before. 

But continuing shortages of equipment and restric
tions on building construction have so far made it im
possible for us to keep pace with the Pacific Coast's 
spectacular growth. Though we have. already added 
more than 253,000 new telephones during the first 
eight months of this year and every bit of our equip· 
ment is working to capacity, there is still a big job 
ahead. You can be sure we are doing everything we 
can to get your telephone to you as soon as possible. 

Thank you for your understanding and patience. 

The Pacific Telephone and Telef"-oph Co. 
Telephone MAin 5161 757 Fawcett Avenue, Tacoma 1 

~4 ,~ ... ~M4-~arCOMMUNITY ,ZcHEST 

This state has an 
Investment in 

SENATOR 
IT CHELL 

His legislative record and his membership 

and work on six important senate committees 

make his return to the U.S. Senate a matter 

of first importance to the people of Wash

ington State. 

U.S. SENATOR 

• • • 

HUGH B. 

II 
1111 Ill 

DEMOCRAT 

Call GRanite 8436 for News or Advertising 


